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More Plans Made
At Meeting Of
HUC Drama Club

The Dramatics Club swung into
action at its last meeting with Pres.
Bob Timlin in charge. Hank. Ziegler
was elected representative for the
Activities Board.

Beverly Silverman was chosen
program chairlady for the year with
the following committee: Eddie 1301,
A. John Arrufflo, Joyce Schofield and
Hank Ziegler.

Present activities of the club are
rehearsals for a radio skit that will
be given in the near future and the
preparation of a 19 minute skit to
be presented during intermission of
the dance November 19.

Plans are underway for one three-ict play and a number of one-act
plays to be given for the first -time
by H.U.C. students in arena s tyle
under the direction of Miss Margaret
Campbell, the club's adviser.

In the near future Arthur Cloe-
tingth, dramatic coach at the cam-
pus, will attend one of H.T.I.C.'s
meetings.

Meetings will now be held the
second and fourth Monday evenings
of each month at seven o'clock.

A Scot was engaged in an argu-
ment with a conductor as to whetherthe fare was 25 or 30 cents. Finally,
the disgusted conductor picked up
the Scot's suitcase and tossed it off
the train just as they passed over a
bridge.

"Mon," screamed the Scot, "It
isn't enough to try to overcharge me,
but now you •try to drown my little

HAZLETON COLLEGIAN
CLUB FORMED TO
"IRON OUT"
MATH WORRIES

A Math club has been formed to
bring a closer relationship between
students and mathematics. The main
objective of the club is to help stu-
dents iron out their math difficulties.

Programs will be arranged accord-
ing to the types of problem that are
difficult for any member.

Meetings are held every Tuesday
at three o'clock in the Walnut Street
building in room 2. Hobson Zerbe is
the adviser.

George Sarkis Heads
Spanish Organization

Members of the Spanish club have
elected George Sarkis president,
John Fluir vice-president, and Rob-
ert Knapp secretary-treasurer. Rep-
resentative for the Student Activi-
ties, Board is Edward Nowak.

Meetings are held on the second
and the fourth Monday of each
month. Plans are being made for the
next meeting and all members are
asked to attend.

COLLEGIAN STAFF TO
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

There will be another meeting of
the Hazleton Collegian staff this af-
ternoon at four o'clock. The meet-
ing will be held in room 13 in the
Walnut street building.

All members of the newspaper's
staff are urged to attend this session
in order to plan for the November 12
edition of the Collegian.
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FASHION FLASHBACKS Quilted skirts, velveteen and cor-
duroy suits, saddle purses, argyle
socks, and gingham blouses are def-
initely here for a while. Feminine
fashion trends all seem to point to
"the kind gr.andma used to make."

A glance in the direction of the
smartly dressed co-ed reveals that
flared skirts are still in the swing of
things with a wide array of chic ac-
cessories to lead the ooh's and ah's
section. DEM

One of the most colorful "must"
additives are the stoles displayed in
bold colors and Scotch plaids. A tip
to the girl with the know-how stoles
can easily be made from old plaid
skirts. Fraying the edges is done by
ripping the edges and cutting them
off even.

Do you like the long dresses the
women are wearing these days?

It doesn't bother me. I have a
good memory.

• *' *

Kathy says: Any woman knows
the way to a man's heart is his stom-
ache, but it's a smart woman who can
feed him anything.For girls who desire a belt to be-

little the waistline, the dog leash belt
is just the ticket for promenading.
with or without Rover.

Gaiters have been heard of but so
far not seen in this section of the
country. The same goes for sleeve
holders, very attractive on Gibson
Girl blouses. Sleeve holders are made
usually of satin ribbon and fastened
by a glass button.

* a *

Congratulations and the Vest of
luck to the women who have' been
elected to represent their set in the
Student Council; freshmen Joyce
Schofield and Cissy McGee, and
Mary Ellen IVlCHugh of the sopho-
more class. They deserve the support
of every woman student; every wo-
man deserves their attention.

PUPPETS MADE BY
ART DEPARTMENT

The college's art department stu-
dent§ have completed a set of five
puppets for the French club's puppet
show to be presented November 13
in the Hazleton High School audiaor-
mum.

The students who worked on the
miniatures are Anna Spaide, John
Torsella, and Paul Super. The work
has been done under the direction of
Mr. Carpenter.

OFFICERS CHOSEN BY
COLLEGE DANCE CLUB

The newly organized dance club
meets every Thursday at 4 o'clock in
the Y.M.C.A. under the leadership of
Syd Rudman.

At the last meeting Sarah Gensel
was elected president and Dolores
Lee secretary-treasurer.

Anyone Iwho is willing to loan rec-
ords to tre club is asked to contact
Syd Rudman as soon as possible.

New members are always wel-
come.

N. L. Teams (Discussed
By Baseball Pros

(Continued from page 1)
manager, who very definitely is the
greatest shortstop in the business."

Asked what he thought of Bobby
Feller, Bickford replied that Feller
was not as fast as he had been rep-
resented, but did throw a curve ball
that he, Bickford, considered the
best he had` ever seen thrown.

Bickford surprised himself by go-
ing into his first World Series con-
test feeling as if he were just going
to •pitch an ordinary ball game. For
some reason, other than nervousness,
he lacked his usual control and was
unusually wild during his tenure on
the hill.

Bickford, who came up to the
Braves this 'season from Milwaukee
to become one of the outstanding
pitchers, in the National League, ex-
hibited a baseball acumen rarely
found in pitchers as he analyzed the
Braves from the big chief down to
the little papoose batboy.

He said he couldn't disagree with
any newspaper stories describing
Manager Billy Southworth's attrib-
utes as either a manager or a man,
except that he is probably even a
greater man than he has been cred-
ited with being.

Bickford could find no fault with

shortstop Alvin Dark who according
to him, will eventually blossom into
one of the best ever. Elliot is a good
third baseman, but he could not say
whether he rated an award as the
most valuable player in the league.

Asked if he had any preference for
a battery mate, Bickford unhesita-
tingly chose Phil Masi. Masi, he said,
is as good, if not better, on defense,
than Walker Cooper of the Giants.

Bickford also expresses the opin-
ion that Curt Simmons, the Phils' big
bonus pitcher, would eventually be-
come a standout in the league be-
cause of the poise and confidence
which he has in addition to the great
natural ability he possesses.

He did think, though, that Sim-
mons would have been better pre-
pared for the big time if he could
have been kept in the minors a bit
longer. Bill IMcCahan of the A's, who
had been sitting quietly during this
discourse (an unusual occurence for
him) broke into the conversation
here to add his concurrence to Bick-
ford's opinion.

Cox Prefers "The Bums"
Billy Cox, rated among the best

infielders in baseball, would rather
play ball for Brooklyn, under Shot-
ton, but would like to play every
day. He expressed a violent dislike
for his former manager, Leo Duro-
cher, and knows the Dodgers could

have won the pennant easily by ten
games if Shotten had been manager
from the start of the season. Carl
Furillo backs Cox up on this senti-
ment.

Cox was emphatic in his declara-
tion that Marty Marion is no longer
as great a shortstop as he once was.

"Brooklyn? No, the Cards."
"The Cardinals were the best team

in the National League," maintains
Ron Northey, power-hitting out-
fielder, "but we just didn't get the
breaks. Kurowski and Schoendist,
along with some of our pitchers,
were out most of the season with in-
juries and we still finished close."

Northey denied that the Cards
were too old and backs up the state-
ment by quoting statistics that show
he is right.

Simmons Likes The Majors
Curt Simmons, the Phillies' youth-

ful fireball artist, thinks that being
allowed to pitch regularly in the Na-
tional League has done him more
good than harm, even if he didn't
have an impressive record for the
past season. "We have to come up
some time," he reasons, "Why not
now?"

None of his teammates resent the
bonus given him, but do kid him un-
mercifully about it. They were all
friendly and willing to assist him,

but Dutch Leonard, his roommate,
probably was the greatest help. He
quotes Leonard as saying the hitters
in one league are just as dangerous
as in the other.

Simmons said he was a bit nervous
in his first major league test against
the Giants, but not because of the
crowd. He doesn't recall being awed
when he faced Johnny Mize for the
first time.

He would express no opinions con-
cerning the change of managers, but
considered both Ben Chapman and
Eddie Sawyer to be smart baseball
men though they are two entirely
different personalities. One catcher is
as good as another, he thinks, and
shows no preference 'for a receiver.

Ennis Had Great Year
Del Ennis, who had the greatest

year of his career, can explain his
success to nothing more than the
fact that "it was just one of those
years when everything went right."

He wouldn't comment on the
change of managers but thought that
the loss of Emil Verban would weak-
en the club considerably. However,
he thought that in a few years the
newcomers would develop into an
outstanding infield combination.

Today is yesterday's pupil
—Franklin


